Name of the City / Sub-City
Mayor / Town Clerk / Chief
Executive Officer
Total Population
1

Organisation of the municipality
Number of municipal departments:
Can you provide an updated organisation chart of the municipality?
Do you have any document setting the responsibilities of each
municipal departments?
Is/Are there (a) specific department(s) in charge for Disaster Risk
Management (DRR) and Climate Change Adaptation (CCA)?

YES (year)

NO

YES (year)

NO

YES

NO

If YES, which one(s)?
2

How many women are working for the municipality?

3

How many technicians…
Are working for the municipality?
Are disaster risk reduction or climate change adaptation specialists?
Have participated in trainings related to DRR and/or CCA?
Have a secondary diploma?

URBAN GOVERNANCE

Have an undergraduate degree?
Have a technical diploma or training?
Have a master degree?
Have a PhD?
4

City budget
Year

2014

2015

2016

Total amount in (please specify the currency):
Which (approximate) share of the city budget is /was
Financed by municipal resources
Financed by central or regional resources
Financed by external funds or resources
5

Does the city administration apply any of the participatory processes listed below?
□ Participatory budgeting
□ Participatory planning
□ Social evaluation, monitoring and auditing
□ Participatory assessments/analysis
□ Use of local media for dissemination/awareness raising (local radio, newspapers, blogs, etc.)
□ Others:

6

Please list any relevant project/initiative related to DRR/CCA/resilience the municipality has, which is
supported by external partners (e.g. national/regional government, NGOs, United Nations, bi/multi lateral
donors, etc.)
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

URBAN PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENT

7

Municipal plans
Does your city have the prerogative to produce and enact its own
legislation?
If YES, for which domains?
Does the municipality have the following plans?

NO
Year

Valid until

Urban plans
Strategic/development plans
Contingency/disaster risk management plans
Financial plans
8

Which municipal department(s) is/are mandated for urban planning in your city?

9

Demography
Would the city be able to provide updated demographic
information (population projections, age, gender,
professional/social/education characteristics, migration dynamics,
etc.)?
If YES, please provide the reference(s) and corresponding year:

10

YES

Please indicate the urbanisation rate of your city (and the corresponding
year)

11 Basic services/infrastructure available

TURE AND BASIC
ES

YES

NO

RESILIENT INFRASTRUCTURE AND BASIC
SERVICES

Education:
Number of primary schools
Number of secondary schools
Number of universities and/or technical institutes
Health:
Number of hospitals
Number of health posts
Number of pharmacies and/or drug stores
Other basic services/infrastructure:
Estimated proportion of inhabitants accessing safe drinking water
Estimated proportion of inhabitants accessing improved sanitation
Estimated proportion of inhabitants accessing electricity
Number of neighbourhoods (out of total number) with a well-maintained/functioning
drainage system
Number of neighbourhoods (out of total number) benefiting from effective solid waste
collection
12 Population's living standards
What is the estimated percentage of the population who can read and write?
□ Less than 20%
□ Between 20 and 50%
□ Between 50 and 80%
□ More than 80%
What is the estimated percentage of the population who benefits from a regular income (either formal or
informal)?
□ Less than 20%
□ Between 20 and 50%
□ Between 50 and 80%

URBAN ECONOMY AND SOCIETY

□ More than 80%
What is the estimated percentage of the population who lives below the poverty line (set by the World Bank at
US$ 1.90 per day)?
□ Less than 20%
□ Between 20 and 50%
□ Between 50 and 80%
□ More than 80%
Which neighbourhood of your city is the poorest?
13 Crime, violence and insecurity
Do you collect information/data on crime, violence and insecurity in
your city?

YES

NO

YES

NO

If YES, please provide the reference(s) and corresponding year:
Can you provide specific information about violence against women
and children?
If YES, please provide the reference(s) and corresponding year:
How many police stations are there in your city?
How many fire stations are there in your city?
Which neighbourhood is more prone to crime and violence?
14 Food provision and availability
How many markets are there in the city?
Where does the food available to inhabitants come from?
□ Urban, peri-urban, immediate surrounding agriculture areas
□ Regional production
□ National production
□ Imported from abroad
15 Exposure to hazards and disaster risks
Has your city been affected by natural and/or man-made disasters
YES
NO
in the past?
Tick the boxes corresponding to the disasters that your city has suffered and indicate the year of the 3 last
occurences:
□ Floods and mud flows
□ Clyclones / Strong winds
□ Drought
□ Earthquakes
□ Volcanic eruption
□ Landslides
□ Fires

ISK MANAGEMENT

□ Epidemics
□ Technological disaster

URBAN DISASTER RISK MANAGEMENT

□ Conflict / Violence
What types of damages has your city endured due to disastrous events?

(Tick as many boxes as necessary)

□ Loss of lives
□ Injuries
□ Disruption of utilities provision (water, energy, telecommunications, waste management, etc.)
□ Partial or total destruction of public buildings/facilities (hospitals, schools, government buildings, etc.)
□ Partial or total destruction of housing
□ Interruption of economic activities
□ Food insecurity
□ Others:
16 Disaster response and mitigation mechanisms
Which disaster preparedness and mitigation mechanisms are in place in your city?
necessary)
□ Early warning systems

(Tick as many boxes as

□ Evacuation routes
□ Drainage systems / seawalls / dikes / other protective structures
□ Prevention and awaireness raising campaigns
□ Others:
17 Climate change and environmental degradation:
Do you observe the following phenomena in your city? (Tick as many boxes as necessary)
□ Changes in rain patterns, floods or cyclones occurrence
□ Sea level rise or coastal erosion
□ Deforestation
□ Diminution of soil and/or fishery productivity
□ Increased pollution (waste, water and air contamination…)
□ Others:
Do you have precise projections and estimations or any study
assessing the impact of climate change in your
city/province/region?
If YES, please provide the reference(s) and corresponding year:

YES

NO

